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The Story ofa Medicine.
Ita name."Golden Medical Discovery"

was suggested by one of its most ImiKirt-
ant and valuable ingredient. Golden
tutti root
Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Pierce dis¬

covered that he could, by the usc of pure,
triple-refined glycerine, aided by a cer¬

tain degree of constantly maintained
heat and with tho aid of apparatus and
a.opiiance* designed for thal

from our rn
dlclnal roots their cur
much better than by tl a use ol
eo generally employed.
famed "Golden Medical Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach, Indigestion, or

dyspepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred derangements wan first made, aa
lt ever si nae ha* l.V n, without a particle
of alcohol iii its mata-up.
A glai.cfc\atr\th_j(u\ list of Its Ingredi¬

ents, printed <3nTS;ery bottle-wrapper,
will show that lt ls made from the moat
valnaole medicinal roAisVound growing;
In our American foresatJ All these In-
gredi_l_ts have received Hie jinnn:^. ei|:
Oijrs.-uiyiit Troni -tjieJc_i_ngjji-giral ex-

giert^. rc^EtTsT ariuTwriOr-TiTn" Sitm-rio.
j\[e(ru,rrwho rf-commc ,d them a^ t|jt- very
i&UW'itinJ%W tli.-ritcV,^Jv_^4i.GoldugsUal_4U_^AJlttlelH.-oirof th*-.- endorsements flO
been compiled by Dr. R. V. pit
Buffalo, N. Y.. and will ho mailed fret to
any one asking same hv postal -:ard, or
letter addressed \u the Doctor as i
From thane endoraementa, copied from
standard medical books el ail the differ¬
ent acboola ol practice, lt will be found
that the liv poelna tba "Gold¬
en Mi nd not
only for tbe cure of the above mentioned

for the cure of u!| ca-
tarrhal. bronchial n:id tliroat affections,
accompa oed with il irrhal disch
hoars<-ni".s. sure throat, lingering, or

oanc-on-cooghs, nod all those wasting
affecUo.i which, if not promptly ana

farly tren ti ti are liable to terminate
n coiisuu.: Dis¬
covery in tune ami persevere in Ita um
until you give it a fair trial and it Is not
).:.¦ (appoint Too moch must not

of it. It Vt, pi rforin
miracles, lt will insumptioo
In itu advanced stages. N medlcino wilL
twill cure tin affections that load up ta

om.uiuptlon, if uiU n tn Mme.

I»KY (lOOI)-s.

Suit
RADICALLY
REDUCED.

Practically every worrmi
wants to own a Cloth Suit
for summer,!or there are in¬
numerable times, at moun¬
tains, seashore or home,
when a C'oth Suit is call¬
ed into service

. Here's the opportunity
tr. get the necessary suit;
this sale affects every Cloth
Suit in stock.

All sizes in one style or
another.

$14 98 and $17.98

LADIES' SUITS
$10.98Your

Pick
For

I
Daily deliveries trroV to
Rosemont, BraiJu
Lloyd's, Del Ray, St.
Asaph, St. Elmo, Ad¬
dison, Arlington and
Falls Church.

AND
M6 KING STREET.

RF.I.I. PHON". ROMF 'PHONE

HOLME FURNISHING.

Need a \
Refrigerator j
We've hud .i good many *

yean of experience with re- *

fri rerators. Different makes
bava their special features.
V\ «. handle ihe ones which
combine the greatest num¬
ber of noon" features- The
s.ivinir of iee the first con¬
sideration.

Ice Chest \[ oo j
From - - W* U P. *

Refrigerators jj|j_| ?

H. RUBEN & SONS i
601 King St. \

Sdmtibxia Gazette.
FUBU8HRD DAILY AKD TBI-WB JX1/7AT

GAZETTE BUILTiINO. 310 A 312 PRINCE
STREE!.

Trrmr: Daily.I ywr, $5:00 6 month*
12:50; 3 month*, $1:25; 1 month, 43 oents;
1 T-e">k, 10 roi.I".

'/I;« months, $1.60

Coutract advertiser
cee<i theirspace unless the excess is paid for
at transient rate*, and under no eircuia-
stiinee* will they be allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate bemuses in tbe
space contracted for.

Riolut ions in memoriam, of thanks, tribute*
of respect, resolutions adopted by societies
or perwus, anles* of public concern, will
nly lie printed in the paper as advertise¬
ment*.

BPLH ON RACE QUESTION.
Unable to agree npon the terms of

settlement, the officials of the Georgia
Railroad and of tbe I'-otherhnod of
Fire-m-n have invoked arbitration under
the Erdman law,

It was nearlv seven o'clock last night
when Com missioner ot Labor Neill aod
Chaiiman Knapp, ofthe Interstate Oom-
maret Commission, now iu Atlanta,
reluctantly gave up hope of bringing the
warring elements together.
Commissioner Neill notified both

parties to the dispute to select an arbi¬
trator nubia five days. These two men

will select a third. The Erdman act

provides thu', sbouid tbe two arbitrators
(ail tosgree on the third member of the
eommicNion, he will be named hy M-sam.
Knapp and Neill. The decision of the
arbitrator* 1* made binding by law.
Tbe disagreement tame over tbe re¬

tention of negroes. The firemen first
demanded the dismissal of all negroes
This was refu&ed. After considerable
discussion the firemen suo-nited another
pr jionitioD. They agreed tbat those
negroes who were employed prior to

April 1 should be retained. Recent
promotions ol orgrots bsd been cancelled
before the men retnrnrd to work. The
brotherhood demanded tbat all white
firemen should have seniority over all
negroes. In addition, they a deed that
at no lime should the nnnibt-r of negroes
employed exceed 26 psi cent, ol tho
whi"> firemen on tbe cinpanj's payroll.
If nt any time the number ot negroes
employed dropped below 2"» ppr cent,
no more were lo be employed. It ia
cv tl that tbo Georgia P.ailrrad might
have consented io Ibis condition but for
tho ;>j position ol the terminal company.
When lbs rr lo work

-'ituidsy the r-ilrrai company agreed
ihat Ihe status of April 10, wben tbe
trouble began, should be restored. The
company had then promoted kevern:

negroes to good runs and removed white
firemen to make room for them. Alriady
the white firemen have bren ri nt oreti to
tbeir old runs.

All disputed points and demand*
were conceded except the seniority of
white men and tbe limitation aa to ne¬

groes employed.
CONVERTS TO CATHOLICITY.
Ia prepara'ion for the Congress of Mis¬

sionaries, to be held at the Apostolic
Mission House, Washington, Juoe Oil,
statieticaos at that house of studies ba e

b eu gathering some accurate figures ot

convene received into tbe Catholic
Church in tbis country. Tbe records
«bow that during lillis the number re¬

ceived imo the church totaled 28,709
These figures, received from the re¬

ports ofthe chancery effie©*, represent
the aggregate oi adult baptism* in all tbe
dioceses tit ihiscountry. In lihifi.lo prep¬
aration for the C ingress of Missionaries
h»ld that yrar, lhere were found to be
25,056 converts.

Prior to tbe congress (rf 1906 it was
o ,-»- «-.xHCt figure-", for io

-wsw no note

iog Mooral* B
verts who I ave beeo validly bep-

tieed as Prote*:aots, and, therefore, re¬

ceived into the church on simple prole*
xion of faith, are not included in th.*
list, and also a percentage of a hilt*, bap¬
tised on reception into the church, kl tu t
rteoide 1 in tbe above figures, for some

unknown reason.
Probably 10 per cent would cover

these categories. Addiog the«e to tbe
actual figure of record, it would raise the
aggregate to 81,580.

PREFABING IO STRIKE.
President O'Connell, cf tbe Interna¬

tional Association of Machinists, hss
sent out a rall for a general strike of tbe
machinists io tbe repair chops of tbe
ll:i!iimore and Ohio system. Every
union man bas received hm orders,
which he will follow as soon aa be ie-

ceives instructions to do so.
President O'Connell, with President*

Kline and Franklin, ofthe blacksmiths
and boilermaker*, held a final confer¬
ence with Third Vice President Potter
yes'erday. The result of that conference
will either be a settlement of the difficul¬
ties between the men aod the officials or

a general strik?.
The orders were sent out staled, not

to be opened until telegrams are sent to

ceitain designated parties telling of the
final decUioo of President O'Connell.
Ooe of the union/ officials said la»t night
that there would be no announcement of
a strika, but that the men would ximply
lay dowu their tools at aa appointed
time.

Whooping <<>n«li.
"In February my daughter had the

whooping cough. Mr. L»ne, of Hart¬
land, recommended Cbamnerlain'a
Cough Remedy and aaid it gave hs rus-

tomera the beat of satisfaction. We found
it as he said, aud can recommended it to

anyone having children troubled with
whooping cough," says Mrs. G. Goes, ol
Durand, Mich. For sale by VV\ F.

Creighton _ Co., and Richaid Gibton.

MOUNT IDA
15 Minutes From Washington, Immediately on Car Line.

splendid Improvements we are ,,». P»«.ng ^ff^^ffg* class residential section, and while we
the country. \^<J '" ma^.t mtver w have such restriction in the deeds that it
are selling Hie lois extr n > to flu- first b"*^r;'re^id to wv that the best people of Alexandria
can never be anything but high cbMOMrt-. We gj^j^tS the lois the first few days we
and Washington seem to^nyree, te this b> f^g^JSg new houses will be built at once,
have had them on sale. Over 65 lots sold inu t r J

^^ ^ ^
Come out and aee tbe beantitu property go np on th h g» hi.. Jnd .un.i-f J 7^ ^ _,.

beautiful cit, of Wa*hinKton and the historic cty »[ Airier -. .nun.
^ ^ ^^ _ ^ ^

x^.^^ A8kcinduc-°r i°putyoa °9 rt mount

IDA. Company's office at station.

Mount Ida Realty Co., Inc.,
IAS S GROVES, President and Manager,JA>. a. UM/tw, a

2,A exandria Co.,Va.
Write for maps and contracts if you cannot come.

-.*«_ ni roc mon stoup,
DRY HOOD-!.

laidland Butter
30 Cents Per Pound

On and after Fridav. May 21, and until further
notice the price of MIDLAND BUTTER will
be 30c per pound
Delivered t . you frosh from the churn regu¬

larly every Friday We solicit your trade.

Edward Quinn & Sons,
DISTRIBUTORS,

Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets
Both Phones

ROSENFELD'S
Both 'Phones

_1
Roth 'Phone*

I
You can always save money hore and get the

best in quality and wear,
Women's Gauze lisle Thread Stockings, Seam¬

less, silk finish in black and fancy colors, also
plain medium weight cotton with maco feet, and
m^.co split soles
Some have slight imperfections , nothing to af¬

fect the wear, marked Special at 12 l-2c

Women's Pure Thread Silk
Stockings

In black only. Special at $1. a pair.
Children's 12J_c fine or course rib are the best

in the city.
Women's Fine Cotton-Ribbed Vests

Low neck, no sleeves, regular and extra large
sizes, first quality 7J_c 10c 12^c & 25c
Window shades made to order any quality or

size

ROSENFELD'S.
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

?tfTOfHtfMMtMMMMMMfMfvvv

J UnderwearffiHot Weather|
B. V. S..the Knee Drawers and Coat Under- ?

shirts, 50c the garment. t
Poros Knit Shirts and Drawers, the kind with X

l-___ tne air cells,^Oc^the garment.?

KAUFM4NN'S;
*

Bilbriggan Siirt* and Drawer?,
long and short sleeve;, CH-
long Drawer* . .

*D\JLe

Scrivener's 1
Elastic S am Drawers, w

75c. |
. *

KAUFMANN'S ±
Elantic S-atn Drawer*, SO to ,r^T
^ S wai*t tneannre,
50c Garment

Boys' Athletic Undershirts
at 15c. ±

IKaufmann Bros t
Up-to-Date Man's and Boy's Store.

402-405 KING STREET.
?

.|tft»tt»»»»tt

WASTED
POPL-B AND UITM LOQ& Apply

Basket Kartory, north Wuhington St-et.

my25 1*»_V. C. RH.KV.
Excelsior tor [ri.km*. r-y tba bate, ton or

aarload. E, 8 I.K.A PB-AT-B * SONS,

GOOD PAVHT1 HI
iwlu'iine pl«-nt ot eno-lleut water, a*JOBt I
or 40 acre* afgool blue gras* and no barfed
wire !fure. Ai>i>lj lo

JAMES T. PATTERSON,
ra»17 Irn_rha__rn'« Btahlaa.
A new line ot ti-li Finn lust received iu fi

W. Wildt rt Soa'a, 106 north Boral stmt.

Swan Bros..
Maltings, Floor
Oil (Mils iii

inm _

We carry a very large
assortment of the best
grades of Mattings, Floor
Oil Cloths and Linoleums.
When in need of any of
these let us show you our
line. Estimates gladly fur¬
nished.

a maning.
Yard, 20c, 25c, 30c and

35c.
By the roll of 40 yards,

$7 50, $9.25, $9.50, $10,50
and $11 98.

Japan Hatting.
Yard, 20c and 25c
Roll of 40 yards, $7.25

and $9 50.

Fibre Hatting.
36 inches wide, yd, 35c.

Crex Matting.
36 inches wide, yd, 43c.

Floor Oil Cloths.
The best made and will

wdr well.
Yard, 25c, ,15c, 45c, 50c,

65c, 75c, 85c and $1.00.

Stamped aod Inlaid
Linoleums.
Two yards wide, the

running yard,$l 00, $1,50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, and
$3.50.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Best on the Market.

Not only this.but courte¬
ous assistants to

serve you

Seasonable Lunch
Served Daily.

Get one of "Bill's" Favorite
Decoctions.

In fact if you want to spend
a pleasant evening

go to see

John Riley,
114 North Fairfax Street

ROSE BUSHES.
$1.00 per dozen.
C A. SHAFFER & CO.

_j261n*

NOTICE.
We have established temporary offices in Rooms

7 and 8, Alexandria National Bank Building, where all
matters in connection with our business will receive
prompt attention.

We will complete arrangements to take care of
our Lumber and Mill Work business in a few days.

We ask the kind indulgence of our trade for a

very few days, with the assurance tint we will be in
a position to handle their business very shortly.

There will be absolutely no interference with our
Coal, Wood, Sand, Gravel, Cement and Lime busi¬
ness.

W. A. Smoot & Co., Inc.,
Alexandria National Bank Building.

529 King Street. Foot of Princess Street.
may 13 tf

WAKEFIELD RYESee that you
purchase that
which is best

THERE IS NO BETTER
WHISKY ON THE MARKET.

THAT CELEBRATED MEDICINAL WHISKY.
Headquarters for , A|.;r.,n rtl |t|lAr, KING AND
Choice Wines LOVVENBALII BROS Al I KI I) SIS.
and Liquors LU ff WWrlWU UliUJ. Both Phones.

King of Medicinal Miiskfei^
Lord Fairfax AcsXf_,e

$1.00 Per Full Quart.
I-JIRtAA & IO., {PROPRIETORS J KING ST.

wl Rt All First-class dealers: Rorh 'n»ioo^«j

.. The Wagons We""Self
Are strictly first class in every
particular. Experience has taught
us lhat io pay a few dollars more
and vat ihe BEST is the most
economical way fO stif-Ta^j^^S.
needs, anti we are not differer^!
irom other folk; then when you
buy a wag^n why not get the
best? Our Weber Farm Wagons
can't be beat. They are strictly
guaranteed, as is alio every kind
of buming implements we handle

HYERS BROTHELS
IIS North Pitt Srr*«»t

REAL ESTATE.

Money to Loan.
Small Loans. Large Loans.

. .

. At Beautiful Braddock Heights |

. .

. Several of the choicest building lots .
J in this beautiful subdivision fronting on .

J Mount Vernon Avenue, each lot having a .
5 frontage of 50 feet and a depth of l.W feet 5
a$ Delightful location for a suburban home, at
. .

. Look Over These Lots Sunday .

. _..... . ...
Fire Insurance* Rents Collected.

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

I Citizens* National Bank
ALE* MOEIA, VIRGINIA.

OFFICER- :

Praaldent, Vlca Praafdant,
Edward L. Dainterflald. Carroll PUrea.

Richard M, Uraan, C«ah(ar. E. E, Payna. Ant. Ca.hlar.

1)1HECTORS :

_dw»rd L. Dangerfield.
J C Smoot '. .?.Kobarta.

Worth Hulnab, Carroll Plarea.
M. A. Ahern, U'bao * L»_btrt.

Patrons of our Savings Department will please
present their books for the entry of interest to

April 1, 1909.

A Specialty.
Letters of credit d' ; on Brown, Shipley &

Co., of London.
__._¦__¦__

g
Ba___. __| _^__*M_H_.»_...mm

Flowers For Sale
~abi.lBchpot*o«GERA. Cl fifi **r
NIU_sfor**l«at . *»«W Anama,
Al»o»il variate ofCUT FLOWER!. Or¬

der* fir funerals » *p<-<oBi'y.

D. G GRILLBORTZER,
BM FRANKLIN' frTBEET.

myll lm Ball telephone No. SSL

Highest Cash Prices
paid for worn garment*; either ladirV ot

Kents'; send post-1, will call. Sp"' <*.>.], ptii
for se'or.'ihantl furniture of ul! kii.'J..

ALEXANDRA BARGAIN BOOH,
my2i lm Cor. Cameron aa] Fair fox titree*,


